Deborah Mary Brummett
May 3, 1954 - January 14, 2021

Albany, NY - Deborah Mary Brummett, 66, passed into eternal life Thursday, January 14,
2021 at St. Peter's Hospital in Albany, NY from COVID-19 complications. Deborah was
sister to Christopher and daughter of Betty and Arthur Raymond Brummett.
Debbie was born in Saratoga but she grew up with Christopher in Glens Falls. She was
proud to say that she was a St. Mary's girl. After graduating from the Glens Falls High
School in 1972, Deb attended the Glens Falls Hospital Nursing program where she
became a Licensed Practical Nurse. Several years were spent working at the hospital and
other skilled nursing facilities. Her interest in personal growth prompted her to further her
education and she became a Registered Nurse and a graduate of SUNY Plattsburgh with
a Bachelor of Science Degree. Debbie had numerous achievements but her proudest
moment was the birth of her daughter Mariel Rose.
Debbie relocated to Albany where she worked at St. Peter's Hospital and the Albany
Medical Center in the Emergency Room, Critical Care, and Cardiac Units. Additionally,
Debbie worked as a private duty nurse by patient request. She lived with strong
convictions, an iron-will and a deep love of family. While working, Debbie raised Mariel
and was the primary caregiver of Christopher, who passed from Gliobastoma, and Betty,
who passed from Alzheimer's Disease complications. She worked until the day of her
illness as a Nurse Supervisor at the Riverside Center for Rehabilitation and Nursing.
Debbie loved "her girls", the staff, the Sisters, and the residents who were under her care.
Debbie's interests were many. She was a talented seamstress and singer, a passionate
reader and gardener, and she was an effective researcher. She was intelligent,
adventurous, fun-seeking and one who loved solo road trips. A memorable journey took
her across prairies and through reservations where she obtained first-hand knowledge of
Native American culture. Debbie was inspired by her own Choctaw descent and rich Irish
heritage. She adored animals, farmland, simple pleasures and traditions. Feral cats were
fed and lovingly named, and she delighted in seasonal visits to u-pick orchards with Mariel
and friends. Debbie canned pickles, jams and salsa and baked homemade cookies as

special gifts for patients and friends. Debbie's heart had no boundaries. She gave of
herself her entire life.
Left to cherish her memory are her daughter, Mariel; cousins, Susan, Bill and Paul
Andrews, Lauren Kristine Chard, Carol Dolan, Alan Golden, Pam Vogel, Michelle Kearbey,
extended family, and close friends.
The family wishes to express sincere appreciation to the nurses, attendants and doctors at
the St. Peter's Intensive Care Unit for their compassion and care of our beloved Deborah.
Services will be private and held at a later date.

Comments

“

Mariel, I am so saddened by this news and the loss for you of your Mom and best
friend. She was such a wonderful spirit and devoted, caring and loving person. She is
in her devotion a hero and example to us all. Please accept my deepest
condolences. We love you of course and hope you can carry on somehow.

Michael White - January 26 at 09:06 PM

“

I knew Debbie and Chris well ,And her mom when they were growing up. They were
a very close knit family and sweet people! My condolences to the family. May She
rest in peace. God bless her.

Daphne Lipinski Vannoy
DAPHNE VANNOY - January 25 at 07:52 PM

“

Mariel,
Debbie was a very kind and sweet person always putting others before herself. I
knew your Mom when she lived on Bowman Avenue with Chris and Betty your
Grandmother. I have very fond memories with your Mom and cherish the times I had
with her. I send my deepest sympathy and sincere condolences to You and your
Family.

Joel A LaPointe - January 24 at 03:14 PM

“

Dear Mariel,
I am so saddened to read of Debbie's passing. I remember that you were the star in
her thoughts and and our conversations, and how proud she was when you were
born.
Over the years, I have always missed the fun and jokes we shared during our
strawberry picking adventures, comparing our jam recipes, and her chocolate kiss
Christmas cookies. I have, and will always think of Debbie fondly.
My most heart felt condolences to your and your family.
Sincerely,
Tony Askew

Tony Askew - January 24 at 12:07 PM

“

Dear Mariel, We are so saddened by your Mom's passing. We knew her for many
years living on Bowman Ave. GF. Our deepest sympathy and love, Nancy & Bill Field

Nancy & Wm Field - January 24 at 09:40 AM

“

Mariel, your mom was a very good friend to me years ago when we worked at
Hallmark Nursing Center in Glens Falls. I have so many very fond memories of our
days together. I have thought of her so frequently through the years and recently
tried to find her to reconnect, unfortunately with no success. That is my regret.
Please know that she was a big part of my life and I will forever hold memories of her
close to my heart. I will forever be grateful that our paths crossed. God bless you with
peace and comfort now and always. Sincerely, Lemya (Lennie) Nahra Conley

Lemya Conley - January 24 at 05:17 AM

